
Day 1
Arrive in Johannesburg; drive down to Kruger:

Spend your first afternoon at a luxury lodge and take a short game 
drive. Meals are all arranged for you and bedtime is early.

Day 4
Johannesburg

Take a short tour to Soweto to learn about the roots of apartheid. A 
tour of Alexandra Township will be just as informative but off the 
beaten track. Include a stop at the Apartheid Museum for a full 
taste of the country's history. Transfer to Cape Town.

Day 6
Cape Winelands

When in South Africa, you would want to taste the world-famous 
South African wines. Today is the day to visit vineyards and wine 
tastings around Cape Town.

Day 2 & 3
Experience your first, full safari on Day 2. On Day 3, you 
can fit in a morning safari and head back to 
Johannesburg to spend the night.

Day 5 
Cape Town

Early morning, take the first boat to Robben Island to 
see where Mr Nelson Mandela spent decades and 
inhale the fresh sea air. You will be able to see Table 
Mountain wherever you go. So, grab a taxi to the base 
of Table Mountain and ride upon the cable car for 
magnificent views. Do a small hike or shop around for 
local souvenirs. For dinner, go to Camps Bay.

Day 7 
Cape Peninsula

Here, you can visit Kalk Bay to enjoy the harbour and 
Simon’s Town for the fantastic Penguins at Boulders. 
Visit Cape Point before finishing up at Cape Town’s 
airport for flight home that evening.

’Vacations’ is powered by OneShoe Trust for Responsible & Mindful Travels – a travel events and marketing social enterprise that promotes travelling as a means to 
raise awareness about climate change and preserving local ecology.
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